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ReadytoWear
Goods

Wo beg to nnnounce. the following now nrrlvnli on llin Plrrrn.
willed lire now being shown.

LINGERIE DRESSES A vi ry j.n Uy assortment, neatly
trimmed ntnl very reasonable.

TAILORED SUITS In nny. black, grey ntiil navy stripe nil
of Hip very latest New York styles, j.

HOUSE OR MORNING DRESSES An exlenslvn lino of
these dresses In Hie very lutest cuts, from
S4.H0 up.

LONG WHITE SERGE COATO.

SKIRTS An extensive lino of I'nnnmn Cloth Skirls In nnvy,
Muck, Inn nnil grey; wlilto nnd Mrliitil srge; black mnl white
voile with ullk drop.

All of tho above liavp liwn inmlu to our special order. An In-

spection of these Is well worth a visit to our Btore.

MAY DELINEATORS are now on sale.

Sachs' Dry Goods Co.,
Corner Fort and Beretanta Streets Opposite Fire Station

REAL COMFORT
when Shaving If you use the genuine

JOHNSON and JOHNSON
SHAVING CREAM

and when followed by the

REXALL
SHAVING LOTION

There will be no smarting, oven if your razor Is dull. We give
a free sample of the shaving cream on request.

Benson, Smith. & Co.,
Limited,

THE REXALL STORE

jr'

APn. 21, 1911.

FORT AND HOTEL STREETS

Time to Use Care

Wl! Aim IlIIADV TO SUPPLY YOU WITH MIIATS THAT

WII.I. STAND ANY THST 1IOAHIJ MAY PUT T1II3M TO.

(Hilt IS fl.HANI.Y. Tim OOOUH VK HHI.I.

Aim AWAY I'ltOM YOU Alii: HAPK

WH15N YOU IIUY KKOM

Metropolitan Meat Market
HEILBRON & LOUIS, Proprietors

REWCO RYE WHISKEY
ALL THE LEADINQ SALOONS

Wholesale hy

1814

AT

GONSALVES & CO., Ltd.,
Distributors

PIANO AND FURNITURE

MOVING

8PECIALLY WAGONS IN CHARGE OF

MEN

Union-Pacifi- c Transfer Co.,

KING NEXT

f.-- MuiMWsJhLjr- - -
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EVENING BULLETIN, HONOLULU, T. H, FRIDAY, 3
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CONTAMINATION

TELEPHONE

CONSTRUCTED

EXPERIENCED

STREET, TO YOUNG HOTEL PHONE 1874

iia!fiiiiiiiiii In imswis

TO SCHOHELD

Artillery Detachment Left
Early Today from Fort

Rucjer.

Another detachment from Hip Hold
nitlllery nt Hclinllolil is Inking out
ralsboiis todny mid other hiii1Ich for
the guns leaving Hut linger early
thin morning

Thorn wero II four and
ontlltH dragging thp inllltary car-
riages nud thrco four-lin- o initio
Heighten! In tho rear of Hip proces-
sion which passed through the down
town HPctlun nf the city before 8

Thin Im Hip Keeond trip that has
been made by Hip nitllleryinen In tak-
ing Mold guns to Scholleld from I'nrt
linger, whern they hnvo been putked
for the imiit year.

In the rcinstriic tlnn of the new bar-
racks and olllcpi'fl' iiuarterH the
croiiud occupied hy the. guns, was
needed nnd ro they wero Rent out to
Lellehua, wheip the Held artillerymen
could takn care of them.

Tho procession of urtlllpry this
miirnlnt; enmo ilown KIiik street tn
Knplolanl, then to Yoiiiik. down Yoiihk
and Hotel to lllchnrds and then on
Ileretanhi to King again and ho on
their way to their destination.

The detachment of men with the
guns were mounted on black horse
ultoguthcr nnd the might of the Inure
than llfly horses ami riders coming
down the streets this morning canned
many of tho early workers going to
town to atop mid g:i7n nt thorn iih they
went past

YeslPiday the men ramp Into thp
city with the hnisioR and the start bark
was made eo oarlv tli.it they would bu
In camp tit Heimlich! in time for din-
ner thin noon

OIL AND SUGAR

Hawaiian Commercial Shows
Advance and Consolidated

Is Strong.
Hawaiian Commercial and Sugar

Company stock formed the principal
I Item of lutciost on the stock market

today, a steady rise being chronicled.
' In line wltli the advances In almost

nil of tho other stocks blnce, the nd-- I
vance In the price of both raw and

I rellncd sugars, II. C & S. Co., went
today from !) up to ?,'J no, at which

i price two blocks of ten shares each
changed bands.

Ilrokers urn looking for announce
ments of extra dividends if the gooil
pilce of sugar continues. A number
of tho plantations cut dividends last
winter when Sugar dropped and tho
market slumped dlsaRtiously, and It
Is expected that now Unit prices hnvo
regained u buoyant tone some extras
will lie" declared. Kiwi and Onouiea
urn expected to he among the Hist to
announce tho cutting of tho extra
melons.

Honolulu Consolidated Oil furnished
plenty or excitement along brokers'
row In oil Hues. Tim toullrmatlon
was received csterday of tin

that oun of the wells had
developed Into a gusher of IMHI har-
lots n day Tlie Hawaiian lCvchiingc,
which lists oil transactions, repotted
today shares totaling luou changing
hands lit $1 tift. Sierra Nov.ida,

and Yeiituia Oil are also re-

ported Killing llclwccn boards Hip
exchange repoits another block of
Mm Honolulu Conunlhlnled at fl.Ca.

The Hawaiian Hxchauge's report Is:
Hid. Asked.

Honolulu Consolidated Oil. 1.00 1.7(1

Hum. mum Oil Co. , IS
Teuiplor Itaneh Oil Co VI AT,

Oil Develiipmt. Co. .0.'. .(i7
Purlssluia Oil 'Si .27

Mission Hales HtJO lion. Con. Oil,
I ;!) lletween Hoards: GOO Human-ma- n,

100 Hiimauuia, .to; 200 Hon,
Con Oil, II .r.; 20(1 Hon. Con Oil.,

;."; 100 Hon Con. Oil, fl Ci; r.OO
Hon Con Oil, $1 CI; CO Hlerra Nuvcda,
II I. Ml; CUD Yenltira Oil, Uli.

NO PEACE

WITH LOVE

Tho whlto winged dovo or peaco
found no lodgement iiimiii tho roof tieo
of tho Uivo homo.

Hucli was tho allegations mado liy
Mis. 1. Illlo lno against her husband
who slio alleged hail threatened her
by a How of language not becoming
n gentleman and a bridegroom.

Tim pair hail been man led but u
llttlo over ii inou'li, when n cloud not
larger than u man's hand appeared
oor llin horizon of seas miiti lmoiilnl.v

I.ovo Is claimed to havo pincliased
u levulvor by his wife. Tills Im de-
nied Tho woman iiRked that her
husband bo placed under u peaco
bond. .Morn testimony was desired
by Dlsttlct Magistrate, I.ymcr nnd tho
case has gono over until omnriovv.

A man's idea of a smart man is imo
who never gets caught

I
THE GREAT BENJAMIN COMPOUND

HERBALO
Cures Constipation.
MikesNew.WUi
wood.
btoniuthanuUverI Ui.Aiil.itnr

I Cures tlm Kldnc)5

--Sri
ml

ABE MARTIN

Home is til' best lodne even if some
o' lh' degrees er n little tough, Th'
doctor said Sam Whitehill died of a
complication o' diseases on' Pinky Kerr
said he didn' know he drank

DOCTORS

FAILED TO

HELP HER
Cured by Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound

round. Wis. "I am glad to
that 1 havo been cured of d)s--

MP

iiepsia nun leutaio
troubles l y your
medicine. I had
been troubled with
both for luitrtecu
years nnd consulted
ullTeront doctors,
lint failed to get any
relief. After mini?
LydlaK. I'luUiam'.s
Vo go table Coin.
iMMind nnd II loud
ruriliur 1 can say 1
am a well woman.

I can't Hud words to express my thanks
for tlm good your mcdlclmi has done.!
Inc. oil may publish, this if you wish."

Mrs. Hi.ttMAN SiCTif, round. Wis.
Tlm nnccess of T.ydU V.. rinkbam'a

VegettibUi Compound, mado from roots
nud herbs, hi unparalleled. It may bu
used w Uli jierfect confidence by w omen
who sutler front displacements, Inllatu-inatlo- n.

ulceration, llbroid tumors, Ir-

regularities, ixtriixlto iMlnn, backache,
bearing-dow- fcelltifj, llatulency,

dlizittcss, or ltervoua prostra-
tion.
' Tor thirty yean Lydla K. rinhham'a
Vogetnblo C(itn)i)und lias been tho
standard remedy for femalo ills, and
Buffering women ono It to themselves
to nt least k'm' this medlcllio atrial,
l'roof is abundant that it lias cured
thousands of others, and why should
it nut euro youV

Tf you wnut special nilvicowrlto
Mrs. I'liilclium, l,)iiu,,'InHH.,furlt.
It la freo uiul ulwnj.s helpful.

AGENTCAMPBELL

(Continued from Page 1)
Hon of a laige number of Immigrants
such as In Milled the Orterlc at the
Hiiee poits hliall han nileipiatu u

lor 'affording light and air lo
the iiassenger decks and to the c

and npaces iViccWpIcd h)
passcugets al'io with all adequate
means for cntil.iliiui. To cuiupart-iiil-ii- I

Inning spico for llHy
or morn stcerago p inseugers at least
Iwo oiitlhlors eac'i not less than
twelo Inches In diameter Rlinll bo
prodded one nf whhli sliull ho

In the foiw.iid end ami tho olli-o- r
in Hip after pari of the compart-

ment. It Is also stipulated that ad-
ditional ventilators rlinll bo provided
for each coiupailmeui In the propoi- -

tlon of nt least tuo ventilators for
each adilitloual IHIv iiassengorR,

It hi declined to h tho business nf
the. Terrllotlal Imiulgratloii Agent to
sen that tho vessel was provided with
pioper comiianliiu uas for each hatch
leading In passrimei cnmpaituicnlR 'is
when weather penults passengers hav-
ing the use of the ha'chwavH Hltua.lcd
over tho ronipailnieiits appropriated
for their use
Comparisons Are Odious.

Ileforo tho chatter was onleroil Il-
llo with the iiwiieis or tho llrltlsli
sleamshlp Hitveiic in tho Kuineilo, an
olalioralo hut a cotnpl'te l;in of thpse
vessels was diann In Spocinl Agent
II. It. Htackahlo, colleclnr of tho ni.
who tit that lime hid coiuiiiIk-slouc- d

to secuio Huioh:iii IuiiiiI-Rtaut-

Htackahlo visited the shipping mar-
ket of tho win I.I. at lniilou. It was
when thai nillclal h.ul secuied a line
mi the HiivpiIc ami the Kiimcrlc that
bo drew up plans and speclllcallons'
III legard to the tuoper berthing of
from fifteen bundled to Ino thousand
people. KH1I on file wills tho nulhoi- -
I ties here ate diagiams showing the
oxcellent hertlilug arrangement pro-- !
vailing on theso vessels Tho matter!
of pioper toilets and other sanllnry,
devices received speelil attention all
this lime. In Hio cluiiter puity nialso entered menv Utile de'uils even
to the rnwriiu.' "f tin1 passage ways'
In the steerage iii.iiter with eoco.i- -

nut innttlug u ahimdatiep ol hue-ket- s

wcie placed Ml llin end of each
tier of bunks H.icli immigrant was

iwCJjlX1 l;''ib L,r;'." '"'' " ""'w:m r
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inovldPd with tho legulatloii lifp
also utensils for seivlre anil

comforl Including plain, knlve. fmk
cup mid basin. At least It can he
said to Hip ciedlt of H'ackahlp tint
ho learned his lesson well when It
came to a knowledge of the ilgld re-
gulations enforced by Uncle Hani for
Hie guidance of shipping owners who
engage In the carrying of huge num-
bers of steerage passcugcis.
Orterlc Held Pending Settlement.

Captain Kludlay is awaiting cables
from Andiew Weir Hteanishlp Com-
pany of l.otiilon, his owners. He bis
not as vei made application for acleai-niic- e

pending Hie exchange of com-
munications between himself nud the
Collector of Customs Captulif I'inil-fa.- v

has for u unlet a icplv lo the
(barges made hv Htackalde It Is

Unit .tho coulentiou Is rais-
ed thai his ship hud been provided
with piopci compartments to be used
exclusively us a hospital for such
passengers as ale III Tile Pnileral
laws leipdre that olio leservalloii
must ho m ule for uieii ami anothei'
foi women Tile bosiitals shall be
located In a space not below Hie deck
next lielovv the main deck of the ves-

sel. The hospital spuees shall In no
case be less than In the prnpoitlon of
eight) cu clear Kiipoi tidal feet for rv

ltd v Inmates Such hosnltuU to
be supplied ultb proper beds nud I

utensils and kept so supplied through
out tho voago.

Upon arrival- - here In one or two In
rtauces Hpauhuds complained that U-

tile or no attempt was miiile at Is i -

Hon or the sick towards the end of
the voyage. If theie was riiIIIcIpiiI
hospital spifco Hip iiiestlnu has been
asked who Is lo blame? ,

As far a's physicians and nuise.i
wero ronreinoil the Oileile is believ-
ed In line lor no complaint. Dr. Hugh
who accompanied the Portuguese who
nrtlved heie a voar ago In the Hwau-l-

was at the head of this depart-
ment.

The cnutcuHnu Is also mado that

,iW'fc.Wi In.l
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belter was maintained on
heatil the Huveilc and Hie Kiimeiic
than thai which piovnlled on the

The pasting of iiotires Is
iiid when tliese aro dlsohc)

ed other and mine stilugcnl means
for Hip eufoieemeiit of law and order
aro than tesoited to.
Were Passengers Overcrowded?

If (omphiluts lo Hie elfect that
weie nvciciowdoil In Hio Or-

terlc nit1 true II was up to Campbell
lopicsontliig the Teirllotlal hoard at
Lisbon. Opinio and (ilhinltar to see
If the laws wore being observed In
the beilhing of the Immigrants. No
gieulei number of steeiage passeli-gei- s

can he carried on Hie lowest
paKscugci deck than In Hie propoilhin
of onp stiPiage passenger to every
t went) one clear supoillclal feel al-

lotted In their use. The requirement
Is also made that lieiths fur the pro-- I

cr ol ImmlgiaiKs
shall be piovided III that there shall
not ho on mi) deck nor In any

in space occupied hy
luoie than two lleis of berths,

'lliese must he iropoil,v conshucte I

and lie sopaiated fiom each otlmr h
li.ii lions ami each shall be at least
two fept tu width and six fee in
length with Rillllclpllt space between
tho upper and lower.

The mallei of heiths Is said lo
havo tecelved ninslilerable attention
at the hands of tho 1'Vdei.il autlioi,-lle- s

who vlaited the Oin-ri- ilurlni;
luir stay at the sirt. Hllpiilatlon Is
made agilust the separation of fami-
lies except hy their consent.

Any violation of this clause In the
tcgulaHiius the mastei of the vessel
shall he liable to a flue of live dollars
for each passenger can led on the
steamer.

The Orterlc was laving at Hio Itall-wu- v

vvhnif lids morning but Captain
Kludlay had hopi s of prevailing up. in
the customs aulhoilties for permis-
sion lo pincecil nuiside to anchorage
'I he he; Hi now occupied b the llil-Ih- h

fielghti r Is needed for another

Triib
is our

and
our success

in pleasing the
Xj.4 Young men

nceommoilallou

clnthfs that
Ji have character

is due to our
unlimited as-

sortment of ex-

clusive Spring
Styles and Fab-
rics. We only
ask you to
come in and
look through,
then make com-
parisons with
others.

Prices range
from $20.00 to
$32.50

Hiir
vessel The, Oitcrlc luav bo ohllgpd
to await siuiie dava elidiiiK Hi vel- -

U in" nt of a seiies of penalties rang-
ing from small sums up to umouuls
vvnv in the hundreds o dollars TIpj
iiggiegato lines and xnalllcs assess-
ed the vessel will total ten thousand
dollars If Hils not ordered pihl. He
vessel can bo released iihhi the lin-

ing of a suitable ImiiiiI

OFF KAIMUKI

The Kalmukl Comp.iuv ovi-- 1

inly did not take klndlv to tho
movement of certain Isirtbin of Hieli
real es'ato, .iillclpated In hy live
Japanese gentlemen

Tho men uppeari d nt Hio suburb
ami Into a wagon they had hudod a
ipiantll.v of moss covered rock, now
much .ought after hy tho up to date
Inline builder

Tho theft of the rock was soon
Wat Milts vveio issued for

their apprehension nud the police
upon tho patty though the

nick was not net-de- l at police sta-
tion us evidence.

At Hie re'iuests of Deputy Prosecut-
ing Allot nny Mllverton this tnornlm:,
District Magistrate l.ymer was asked
to enter a nolle piusi-ipi- l ngalust the
names of the Japanese as Hip com-
plainants had written signifying their
deslie thai tho case not bo

Tho society ladles of Kan Kranclsco
sold over 40,000 pencils III one dnv
for the behMlit of tho San Kranclnco
Nursery for Homeless Children In
lifted! minutes Mrs J. C Sims, with
assistants, sold .'i0 worth of hiicIIs
In the Orphcuin

143 Cases of
New Spring Styles in Shoes

HAVE JUST ARRIVED

These are what we have heen waiting for They should have heen here
two months ago, hut owing to Iahor strikes in New York the.se shipments
have heen delayed.

We will not attempt to illustrate at this time any of the many styles re-

ceived. We will he pleased to have you call at the store and look them
over.

Manufacturers' Shoe Co., Ltd.

' a- ... .:.j. w.ifc.tfcdi, -- "J. .fa'J... ..... ..., . . i,,-
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